HAHT: Status of Sites Under Consideration for Affordable Housing

1. Identify Possible Locations
2. Identify Issues/Obtain Public, Staff & Consultant Input
3. Obtain Information from Town Boards
4. Vote to Determine Whether Site Qualifies for Further Consideration
5. Work With Host Community Partner/Developer
6. Vote to Support Project for Permitting

- **Longmeadow Site**
- **Winthrop School/COA/Public Safety Building Site**
- **13 Essex Street Site**
- **Cutler Rich Site**
- **Central Avenue Site**
- **Gordon-Conwell Site**
- **Canterbrook Site**
- **560 Bay Road Site**
- **7 Kinsman Lane Site**

**STOP** Site stopped at this Step. Could possibly move forward at later date.

**Town Meeting** Votes Site as Conservation Land
Step 1 Identify Possible Locations

Step 2 Identify Issues/Obtain Public, Staff & Consultant Input

Step 3 Obtain Information from Town Boards

Step 4 Vote to Determine Whether Site Qualifies for Further Consideration

Step 5 Work With Host Community Partner/Developer

Step 6 Vote to Support Project for Permitting (i.e Town Meeting)

Post Project Activity

59 Willow Street Site